
CHEAP LIVING EXPERIMENT IS
DENOUNCED BY EMPLOYER

Mrs. Jean Wallace Butler is not
going to try to live for a week on 33
cents a day, neither does she believe
that any working girl can do it and
preserve her health.

In words vitrolic and to the point
ijg. she today denied the statement of the
f& Chicago Tribune that she is going to

" try the experiment along with Mrs.
L. Brackett Bishop, who lives at the
Chicago Beach hotel.

"I am an employer of young work-
ing women," said Mrs. Butler, who is
proprietor of a toilet preparation-makin- g

company which employes
many women, "and I refuse to lend

. myself to any such action as would
bring disrespect and loss of dignity

. to the girls who work for me. I con-

sider the women who work for me to
be in every way my equal and I try
to harmonize with them in every way.

"I wish to repudiate the statement
in the Chicago Tribune that I intend
going on a diet with Mrs. L. Brackett
Bishop and Miss Mary Campbell.

"These ladies may be very earnest'
in their endeavor to prove that the
young women employed in the down-
town stores can live on 33 cents a

r day, but anyone understanding food
values knows it is impossible to keep
up vital energy and good health on 33
cents a day for food.

"If Mrs. Bishop and Miss Campbell
' were practical wage earners they

could prove more conclusively that
no one can live on this for 3j65 days.

"Trying to prove that one can live
. on 33 cents a day is the first step to

lowering the wage standard and dig- -
" nity of our young women in the va-

rious laudable occupations and pro- -'

fessions. How could we conduct our
offices and businesses if it were not
for these young women? Business

', women and employers know condi-
tions much better than investigators,
being practical factors in the busi- -
ness world.

"Young girls working in many ca--'

pagities are .part of the institutions

where they work and deserve more
dignity and respect than is being
shown in the attempts in recent
newspaper articles to exploit them.

"It is most unjust that young wom-
en should, in the headline of a news-
paper, be termed 'shop girls.' They
deserve a more dignified title. I am
pleased to note that they are taking
this up and are raising their voices
against the great injustice which,
these articles are doing to the young
girls employed in stores."

Meanwhile Mrs. L. Brackett Bishop
has entered upon her week's fast, "to
prove that working girls can live on
33 cents a day," and exploiters of the
labor of women are hoping she does
not lose weight in her effort.
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WRECK INQUIRY SHOWS N. Y

CENTRAL TRAINS SPEEDED
Cleveland, April 1. Testimony

gleaned from New York Central em-
ployes in state-feder- al probe of Am-
herst wreck which claimed 27 lives
showed these facts:
r All three New York Central flyers
were speeding to make up time just
before wreck occurred, despite the
heavy fog.

Month ago signal system at Am-
herst failed and showed clear track
signals when stop signals should
have been shown.

That while speed limit on New
York Central lines is 70 miles an
hour, there is no check on speed of
an engineer even in bad weather and
few trains have ever been reported
exceeding speed limit

Albert H. Ernst. Amherst tower-ma- n,

had been on job at Amherst
tower only five nights prior to wrecks
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J. J. Britten, contractor who built

cottages at municipal tuberculosis
sanitarium, says they are insanitary
and worthless for use in coure of tu-

berculosis.
21st ward hotelkeepers testified to

grand jury that many who registered
and gave hotel addresses were not
entitgd to YOtej


